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by DON JOHNSON
1960-1961
U.N.6.15; Shearwater 7 
U.N.B. 12; St.F.X.52 
U.N.B 26; Stad 32 
UN.B. 26; St. Mary's 21 
Ü.N.B. 7; Dalhousie 25 
U.N.B. 18; Mt. Allison 33 
U.N.B. 6; Mt. Allison 46

Ec
1961-1962
UN.B. 6; Maine 31 
U.N.B. 6; Shearwater 40 
U.N.B. 30; Dalhousie 6 . 
U.N.B. 0; St. F.X. 63 
U.N.B. 7; Mt. Allison 33 
U.N.B. 21; St. Mary's 24 
U.N.B. 0; Mt. Allison 27 
U.N.B. 19; Stad 7

in
ba1959-1960

U.N.B. 34; Saint John 7 
U.N.B. 34; Mt. Allison 12 
U.N.B. 75; Saint John 13 
U.N.B. 53; St. Mary's 7 
U.N.B. 54; St. Dunstans 2 
U.N.B. 69; Moncton 0 
U.N.B. 46; Mt. Allison 35 
U.N.B. 59; Acadia 0
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This is our record not count- number of players was a definite playing JV should be out there Don Edu~ stSresaüd untiTtoeTare
inrï iÏ’aïïCr factor in tks" year’s caliber of because he someday wants to cation^yrd enough, perfected. Discipline by the 
winning streak which ended in ball. “This is one of the best Play va2>\ . ^ jn favour running plays against dummies coaching staff must also be ta-
.,w11 xi d uas been on the groups I’ve ever worked with, Dr. Meag „ , does little good Fun- creased and practices made more-Le any fhe &ys rem-tini-g are giving ^ ^ ^enough competitive STw-”,

future olans to put U.N.B. back 100% m every game. sity sports—a 2z ye available player D. Crockail, 2nd Physical Edu-
on a SeSive basis - not The JV setup was a. definite .«moreva“!T taS* Caching cation, formerly with St. F.X.,
necessarily^ winning team, just weak point to C<nch> Nekm require thtl a player be a sip- footbaU is no easy business and a JV, now in first season on var-

a f^o^d7 two dapper young At present the JV players axe h™°re^*grn ^n’t^that ^ Cla^M^Kumoi Jrd Civil “The lack of basic fundament-

tttâos si Sr-rJi «AWand asked them why they thought This defeats the JV pmpose, A. • . haye tQ exercis6 a varsity. , u can't block—he doesnt know
our football team was losing— which is pnmarüy to feed little bSlative and police their “My reasons are personal, but how. Discipline is not what it
get this—maybe you said it Oh ,sclj^dwi5e^a^ at the nmks. Students must^ealize that I think they might help to iUus- should be practices wiU have to
jeez, that Coach Nelson isnt sity ami JV will I*acti cert: me ^ ^ representing this uni- irate a few flaws that canbe cor- be much harder physically 
worth a damn, nobody out there siune time on the same f^d, versitv and must give them a little reeled. There is a supposed play- Pete Harvey, 2nd Physical
can play football anyway—may- when the varsity is ̂  need morey Support tell them what er shortage this year. Well, m Education, 1 year JV, 1 yearvax-
be aP couple of guys, that sure pfeyer he“doTSStalSd of what they four garnis I’ve carried the ball sity.
doesn’t make a team though, called up and w*1 g do poorly at. Contributions by three times. In one of the games “Players with experience are
The other said, “Ya, Nelson s a to P'ay, , freshman and the students must be positive, not where 1 played offensive back- needed, but a lot of improve-
lousy coach. 1 know a guy up would dlso be , negative A football game is at field, 1 never got the ball once. ments can be made in other areas,
here whose a good football player team oY,. ^ p^ent Me more than an excuse Maybe I’m not much of a foot- You’ve seen the end runs—no
and he says he won t play for In regard to g for a trip and a party. The play- ball player but I doubt if 111 ever blocking—this is because the po-
him.” This 1 believe to be the varsity level. Jt tbpd ha|e ers under Stoicism for try- know. I’ve never been given the tential blockers don’t block,
average students conception of mg staff is q tliejr hardest while a great opportunity in a game to prove probably because they don’t know
the situation. Helpful am t they, proven thernse number of students don’t even myself. Injuries have been part how to block effectively. Funda-
The articles appearing m -he was w^te U" whe* they do go. offte teason for *= aeUrm but meMals must be stressed until
Brunswickan have helped pro- Another aspect discuta was ^ *{ criticism pJut forth that doesn’t explain all. I’ve perfection is attained. The pro
mote this idea—always a lot of futuresource P y aùirJ around here is not constructive or showed up for the past two weeks tices are not hard enough.’’
gripe butnogiue. (Nonctey ^gis will n^Tti-autri- hdJ-Lhow many people do in light *»r becau* we Rm$ ^

usually unsigned also-mod ments dm ^ ^ ^ pre$ent you hear say what a good job been domgany rou^ stuff-not ^ ^ ^ Q>ach Nelson i§
esty^ ’. . f. rt -pu Gleaner there are few schools playing the the Winter Carnival Committee even blocking, j . , 8fr „ capable of coaching at this level

. E€ ’z-jûïhi Jisa.'wsss sa
niwa’Sr.sSSUM (”o,r rec- -he rttuse bt/l LL* Wve Z ^ysT,^ playert ,Ms year art *e - * —>**’
ords) it one of -he tea yn-ed no. do* »£= 6™= »■ ^ ^ J- y„Kntl ^ bunS. of guys Tve ever pby- Dr. Smart, Chemistiy Depart-

teams to con.e out of U.N.B.— s wanted by,m^l™csV^ .. • and deserve a lot more credit ed with—they like the rough stuff ment.
sober that is. ^ '^traduced—was the sit- g are tting Praotices and play only becaue they like “I’d like to see more JV play-

In writing this article I have nation m Moncton where the y s g to useless football I think the JV's must ers get the chance to play var-
talked only to those who are citizens who were interested did y^ ft Blocking was practise with the varsity. When sity. The JV system is not teach-
directly concerned with footbaJl. something about it. minimum and tackline poor you’re playing you get the feel- ing a large enough number of
Coach Nelson has welcomed *e Dr Meagher A^ Pro. jtira-Vn hive to try in players and we nrnrt rtart reach-
effort and the constructive critic- fessor of Physicâl Educatiom S maybe- it’s practice because nobody is going ing the game here since our sup-
ism attempted—I just hope he Create a JV develop^ pro- a to take your spot. Discipline is ply of good players with exper-
maintains the feeling after he gram at U.N.B. Under this pro- ' complete re- poor and the guys do what they fence is dwindling. There are
reads it. All of those asked have gram everyone who wanted h g ^ ^ methods want, not what they are told. We plenty of English rugby players
been sincere m their contribu- play eoutd pby. i ms wot o must be brought about never block one another. The who with proper coaching would
lions, and for the players I hope volve three or four teams and mustte brought aMut. block is in a make good players of the Ca-
none of them will be discriminât- three or four coaches The job ^ Busing owy ^ fidd ^ ^ nadian g^»
ed against in their further ath- of these cc^hes would be pn- ^ee^ears ^ varsity. C h gun ^JS-doue everything Prof. Cogswell, English De
ictic endeavours at U.N.B. manly tof<x>tbaU, not to Ndson is^jiot nan ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Here is what I dug up with an got ®ersauad ,,amcs and comixtition for sports, once tired—a team has to be pushed “Student support of athletics at
effort to include general com- would play ? ^ vauve on tv,e team there is not to win. We have to learn the basic U.N.B. depends upon tradition
ments on the past three years denirymo ^uld much danger of being replaced, things like tackling and blocking, and the convenience of the sit-
performances. fo, SJS To bccL-sc no one gets -te chïnce to I’m looking forward to playmg nation. This year and las. I’ve

To quote Coach Nelson we be picked for me* ^mes_ -o co‘ditloning is m„ n6„ year and doubt if past per- enjoyed watching the JV team.
are in too strong a competition illustrate t P°*nt 8^ cnoueh__our injury rates formantes will be repeated.” They may not be as good as var-
for the particular situation we ollowing ex P • PP?^ , . Tbe touehest game of John Fudge, 2nd Engineering sity but they block and tackle
ere in”. By dtis staatioj. rturtan. ^"^nert ^ dTye£ firs, year on^rsity. weV which Lnbined wkh pass-

1 ) no subsidization of athfetes pro^am, asked That’s when there is competition “Players are the main weak- ing gives a good exciting game to
2) no active recruiting program about 3U ot „ ness. I’ve made the team and watcli. The coaching staff seems
3) the game of Canadian foot- up for varsity try ^ , ^8 R^Tavlor 2nd Science- 2 never played the game before, unable to analyse what is going

ball is not yet played to any the proba e I f . varsity (not playing this All the griping about coaching wrong at the time it is happening,
degree in the Maritime*. from the previous varsity teum years varsity, (not playmg feneariy pure bunk as far as Vn May& they figure it outa day
“In the past years through litek So m ^'Vnlavcrs trying for var- ' “Last year I placed most of the concerned—more players and later but this is understandably of 

or fluke, there havebeensuffK m 5 pi y fo> % Wame Dyn thePplayers for not harder practices Ithmk wUfix little use.”
cicnt numbers ofplayers and sity sp«s^ i y There is very the team to a good competitive Richard “Pooch” Clarke, 4th
ability from Queb«: and On- ^Vd^th anTcIm^ littie competition for positions levfel.” Civil Engineering 4 years vamity,
tario which “ **.fa*Jor. . tion The pre^t JV system toils which is combined with a soft Tony Dew, 2nd Physical Edu- and team captain, 
kept a *air bra."d ‘ • -lts rolcP to supply varsity in practice session. With more dis- cation, 2 years varsity. “1 think getting adequate play-
U.N.B. Now With hl8bc - die ^JV players are cipline and harder practices! “Players ofthe nght caliber are ers of the proper caliber is our
demie standards this source of thy most oi me j v p ayers P would do much the main problem. The ones we
players has been largely cut off. satirfied to Play [V, it doyn minx team ou k ral] ^ but
Coach Nelson feels the small teach enough people. Any player better. nd
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(Continued on Page 11 )
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